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SR:-89-90-110 (SC&W) 
'n\at the follc,,,,ing replace current paragra~ 6 in the intr<Xiix:tion to 
the St1.1dent Code of Cond1.1ot1 . 
"Alleged offenses committed off-campus by a student may be reviewed by 
oppropriate sub-component units of the University ond/or the Office of 
Judicial Affairs, particularly when the act or subsequent criminal or civil 
action may hove a bearing upon the integrity of the University in 
recommencing the student for certification or a similar professional 
stotus or moy reflect adversely on the student's fitness os o member of 
the University community by jeopardizing the physical, mental and/or 
emotional well-being of foculty, stoff ond/or students.· 
' I 
DISCUSSION/FATIONALE 1 'n\e ch;mge extends the :Jurisdiction of the uni-
versity in reg{µ'd to off•C<lnl'\.lS incidents. Previous jurisdiction referred 
to ' thCAe to whan students were reo:trrrencled' by the university, but did 
not inc)1.1de off""CaJ\'lp\.lS events, W.ile the 1.1niversity does not want to deal 
with all incidents occuring off-carrpllS, those which reflect badly on the 
1.1niversity sho\.lld be reviewed and, if necessary, sanctions i.JTq;x)sed, 
ccmi,ittee rrerrbers felt that the term "adverse effects" was vag1.1e, and 
Linda Tenpleton from Judicial Affairs noted that while sl.lOh effects would 
have to be evaluated on an individual basis, they wo\.lld not be determined 
by the opinion of a single individual eval1.1ator. In the past, incidents 
have occurred off-carrq;,us which ·have adversely affected the llnive.rsity, 
but we had no jurisdiction over them, Also in the past it has been 
understood that students in scrre majors which req\lire certification for 
professional status have been answerable. for their actions, but others were 
not, 'Ih.is policy therefore seems to be rrore fair, 
~ers also asked he,,,, the 1.1niversity wow.d review suoh incidents in relation 
to verdicts in the criminal or civil oourts, Linda 'I'errpleton explained that 
our review wo\.lld be separate frcrn action tMen in co1.1rt, and that we already 
have in place di.le process for both reviewing s1.1ch incidents and taxing any 
appropriate action \l/1der the current g1.1idellnes for sanctions against stu:lents, 
SC&W voted unanirrously to awrove the reoamendation, 
F'AOJI.Z'i SEl'OO'E Pl1ESIDENT1 
Approved1 k/aXk J~(2Q J J& le 
Disapproved, _________________ _ 
WIVEPSITi 34.If~. ---~E-:. -:-----··· 
Approved, J;J,tt[f1t ¥'( 7({f_ 
Disapproved, _________________ _ 
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